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The toolkit is composed of three sections:
Hospital and Health System Resources - for senior management, senior leaders for quality, clinic
managers, nurse managers, key physician leaders, risk managers and human resources
directors, this section includes guides, fact sheets and resources supporting management of
ambulatory care sensitive conditions (ACSC).
Clinician Resources - includes clinical evidence for management of specific ACSCs, frequently
asked questions and a report on the impact of integrated care on preventing hospitalization.
Patient Resources - includes action plans, frequently asked questions and resources for patients
on how to best engage in their care and prevent hospitalizations for ACSCs.

Hospital and Health System Resources

Ambulatory Sensitive Condition Admissions: Opportunities and Challenges Webinar

his e inar on Monday ecem er
at
pm
ill share a case e ample of ho reducing
preventa le inpatient admissions for AC Cs can improve care and lo er costs he e inar ill feature
ana
il ert chief operating officer and haron Rudnic vice president utpatient nterprise Care
Management of Advocate Physician Partners Illinois ho ill share their e perience in reducing
admissions for AC Cs o register go to http://bit.ly/2aA589w

uide to Prevention uality Indicators Hospital Admission for Am ulatory Care
ensitive Conditions

his guide developed y AHR provides information on Prevention uality Indicators
P Is
hich are a set of measures that can e used ith hospital inpatient discharge
data to identify uality of care for AC Cs o do nload go to http it ly u g

Million Hearts

egins ith ou Infographic and Fact heet

Million Hearts is a national initiative launched y the epartment of Health
and Human ervices in eptem er
to prevent million heart attac s
and stro es y
o do nload go to http it ly
aHa

AHA s Physician eadership Forum

CASE EXAMPLES:

eam
PP
eam trategies and ools
to nhance Performance and Patient afety
his article included in Advances in Patient
afety e
irections and Alternative
Approaches ol
Performance and ools
descri es the eam
PP program developed
y the epartment of efense and AHR
eam
PP integrates team or into
practice to improve the uality safety and the
efficiency of health care o do nload go to
http it ly uFyP v

Re ngineered ischarge
R
ool it

oston niversity Medical Center
MC developed and tested
methods of improving the
discharge process hich they
called the Re ngineered
ischarge R
AHR
contracted ith
MC to
develop this tool it to assist
hospitals in replicating R
ools include steps on ho to egin
implementation of R
deliver and then monitor
outcomes o do nload go to http it ly y
r

elections from uide to Patient and Family
ngagement in Hospital uality and afety

AHR developed this evidence ased resource to
help hospitals or as partners ith patients and
families to improve uality and safety hese three
resources from the Information to Help Hospitals
et tarted section address ho the guide can
enefit hospitals four road steps to start the
process of using the strategies and tools found in
the guide as ell as specific suggestions on ho
hospital and health system leaders can foster a
supportive environment for patients and their
families o do nload go to http it ly y neg

ach year AHA honors up to five programs as right stars
of the health care field ith the AHA
A A ard
inners are recogni ed for improving community health y
loo ing eyond the hospital alls or ing colla oratively
to address health status and rooting out the economic or
social arriers to care Four of the
inners are
programs addressing AC Cs For more information go to
aha org
A

FirstHealth of the Carolinas
North Carolina

ith more than
percent of local residents diagnosed
ith dia etes FirstHealth of the Carolinas reaches out
eyond the hospital s alls ith FirstReach he
program has three goals increase residents a areness
of signs and symptoms implement early diagnosis and
improve management and compliance through education
and primary care coordination For more information go
to http it ly
tmcg

Greenville Health System
South Carolina

In
the Children s Hospital Center for Pediatric
Medicine created an Asthma Action eam in response to a
gro ing num er of pediatric asthma related crises and
treatment disparities It improves asthma care y
identifying cases increasing a areness and providing
education and evidence ased treatment and case
management It is multi disciplinary and multicultural ut
targets lo income and underserved populations he
ultimate goal is etter coordination of patient care to
enhance the family s uality of life and to prevent
asthma related emergency department visits and
hospitali ations For more information go to
http it ly p
P

Maine Medical Center/MaineHealth
Maine

et s o is a program led y the ar ara ush Children s
Hospital at the Maine Medical Center aiming to improve
fitness and fight o esity in youth as o esity carries many
no n health ris s from high lood pressure and arthritis
to dia etes and heart disease Initiatives ta e place in child
care centers schools or places and community settings
as ell as physicians offices For more information go to
http it ly v
c

New Ulm Medical Center, part of Allina Health
Minnesota

he Hearts eat ac
he Heart of e
lm H
Pro ect is a community driven initiative to reduce heart
attac s in e
lm Minn Free heart health screenings
are held at or places churches and community centers
also assessing nutrition to acco use stress and physical
activity High ris patients are proactively identified and
receive monthly phone calls from a dietitian or nurse
Restaurants and convenience stores have added and
promoted healthy options For more information go to
http it ly
tI

Hospital Admissions and Costs for Potentially Preventa le Conditions in Adults

his fact sheet from ACP sho s at a glance hospital costs for potentially preventa le conditions
do nload go to http it ly t ydFn

o

More May e etter vidence of a egative Relationship et een Physician upply and
Hospitali ation for Am ulatory Care ensitive Conditions

sing data compiled y AHR this Health ervices Research article finds greater physician supply is
associated ith lo er AC C rates in all age groups o do nload go to http it ly
a Ae

Ho is a hortage of Primary Care Physicians Affecting the

uality and Cost of Medical Care

his hite paper released y ACP revie s more than
studies over a
year period finding the
critical importance of primary care in providing patients ith etter outcomes at lo er cost and the
urgency of the need to prevent shortages of primary care physicians o do nload go to
http it ly
do
f

eeping Children ut of Hospitals Parents and Physicians Perspectives on Ho Pediatric
Hospitali ations for Am ulatory Care ensitive Conditions Can e Avoided

Pu lished in Pediatrics this article finds many pediatric hospitali ations might e avoided if parents
and children ere etter educated a out the child s condition medications the need for follo up
care and the importance of avoiding no n disease triggers irect assessment y parents and
physicians of hospitali ed children can e an informative ay to e amine the proportion of avoida le
pediatric hospitali ations and ho they can e prevented
o do nload go to http it ly
R

Clinician Resources

Strategies for Reducing Potentially Avoidable Hospitalizations for Ambulatory Care Sensitive
Conditions

Published in Annals of Family Medicine , this article finds “primary care physicians rated a significant
proportion of hospitalizations for ACSC to be potentially preventable.” The article offers strategies aimed
at reducing the number of avoidable hospitalizations which in turn can increase quality of care and
decrease health care expenditures. To download, go to http://bit.ly/1yOQ7py.

High alue Care Coordination ool it

Created y ACP s Council of u specialty ocieties C
and patient advocacy
groups the High alue Care Coordination tool it provides resources to facilitate
more effective and patient centered communication et een primary care and
su specialist doctors he tool it includes data sets chec lists a guide for
facilitating discussion ith patients and care coordination agreements o vie go
to http it ly t i au

High-Value, Cost-Conscious Health Care: Concepts for Clinicians to
Evaluate the Benefits, Harms, and Costs of Medical Interventions

This article, published in ACP’s journal Annals of Internal Medicine , discusses three
key concepts for understanding how to assess the value of health care
interventions. To download, go to http://bit.ly/1sO6x0q.

AHA s Physician eadership Forum

Potentially Preventable Hospitalizations — United States, 2001–2009

This CDC Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR) discusses reducing hospitalization rates as a key
to controlling health care costs. For many chronic conditions, inpatient costs are the dominant expense.
Using diabetes as an example, approximately half of the expenditures of persons with diabetes are spent on
hospital inpatient care, compared with 12 percent spent on diabetes medications and supplies and 9 percent
spent on physician office visits. The CDC has published articles on preventable hospitalizations for specific
conditions including:
•
Angina
•
Congestive Heart Failure
•
Hypertension

utpatient Management Practices Associated ith Reduced Ris of Pediatric
Asthma Hospitali ation and mergency epartment isits

Pu lished in Pediatrics this article finds practices that support early intervention for
asthma flare ups y parents at home particularly ritten management plans are strongly
associated ith reduced ris of adverse outcomes among children ith asthma
o
do nload go to http it ly
A

Asthma s Impact on the ation

Fre uently as ed uestions and statistics from the C C
o do nload go to http it ly t y P

ational Asthma Control Program

Reducing Readmissions for Congestive Heart Failure

In this American Family Physician article, authors Robert E. Hoyt, CAPT, MC, USN, and Lester Shawn
Bowling, LTCR, MC, USN address “hospital admission for congestive heart failure [which] is extremely
common and quite expensive, although it is frequently preventable.” To download, go to http://bit.ly/1wtJzwo.

Diagnosis and Management of Community-Acquired Pneumonia in Adults

Authors Richard R. Watkins, MD, MS, and Tracy L. Lemonovich, MD discuss studies and guidelines for
community-acquired pneumonia in adults published since the 2006 American Family Physician review of the
topic. To download, go to http://bit.ly/1wowWAX.

Gastroenteritis in Children

A two-part article by authors Catherine A. Churgay, MD, and Zahra Aftab, MD, published in American Family
Physician, discusses diagnosis (Part 1) as well as prevention and management (Part 2). To download, go to
http://bit.ly/1tc63SZ.

HEALTH TiPS

Developed by ACP, HEALTH TiPS are meant to improve the clinician-patient encounter by facilitating a
focus on the key information needed to manage each health condition. HEALTH TiPS can be downloaded in
an electronic format, or as a pad of 50 two-sided 4”x6” tear-off sheets. Conditions HEALTH TiPS cover
include:
•
Asthma
•
COPD
•
Diabetes
•
Hypertension
•
Low Back Pain
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Patient Resources

Choosing a Type 2 Diabetes Drug

Lifestyle changes alone can sometimes lower blood sugar levels enough that drugs aren't needed to treat
Type 2 Diabetes. And when they are, the best first choice usually isn't one of the newer, heavily advertised
ones on the market. One of ACP’s High-Value Care resources in collaboration withConsumer Reports
derived from ACP's evidence-based clinical practice recommendations published in Annals of Internal
Medicine , this article helps patients understand benefits, harms and costs of treatments for Type 2 Diabetes.
To download, go to http://bit.ly/ZCDHo0.

CDC’s Take Charge of Your Diabetes

This book helps patients take important steps to prevent problems caused by
diabetes, understand how to work with a health care team to prevent problems,
why it is important to get blood glucose and blood pressure closer to normal and
how to utilize resources in the community to prevent problems. To download, go
to http://bit.ly/1vhpVzO.

Asthma Action Plan

From the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, this tool includes a guide on
avoiding asthma triggers and daily treatment, such as what kind of medicines to
take and when to take them. The plan describes how to control asthma long term
and how to handle worsening asthma or attacks as well as explains when to call
the doctor or go to the emergency room. To download, go to http://bit.ly/1nQIRb1.

Living with COPD: An Everyday Guide for You and Your Family

This self-management guide developed by ACP covers areas such as living well
with COPD, getting the most out of medicines, becoming more active, planning for
when breathing gets worse and smoking cessation. To download, go to
http://bit.ly/1rt5c9O.

Caring for Your Heart: An Everyday Guide for You and Your Family

This ACP guide informs patients how to eat right, be active, get the most from
medications prescribed, understand feelings, respond to chest pains and free
themselves from smoking. To download, go to http://bit.ly/1tspLbW.

CDC’s High Blood Pressure FAQ

Frequently asked questions such as what blood pressure levels are healthy, and tips to maintain normal
levels, avoiding hospitalization. To download, go to http://bit.ly/1yIi9lU.

How to Stay Out of the Hospital if You Have Congestive Heart Failure

This patient information handout, written by the authors of Reducing Readmissions for Congestive Heart
Failure found in AAFP’s American Family Physician, answers frequently asked questions. To download,
go to http://bit.ly/12cgcUa.

Imaging Tests for Low Back Pain

One of ACP’s High-Value Care resources in collaboration with Consumer Reports derived from ACP's
evidence-based clinical practice recommendations published in Annals of Internal Medicine , this article
helps patients understand benefits, harms and costs of tests for low back pain. To download, go to
http://bit.ly/1sDTBK8.

Webinar

Ambulatory Sensitive Condition Admissions: Opportunities and Challenges

The webinar shares a case example of how reducing preventable inpatient admissions for ACSCs can
improve care and lower costs. The webinar will features Dana L. Gilbert, chief operating officer and Sharon
Rudnick, vice president Outpatient Enterprise Care Management of Advocate Physician Partners (Illinois).
View the archived presentation at http://www.ahaphysicianforum.org/webinar/2014/ACSC/index.shtml.

AHA's Physician Leadership Forum
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